Sharing of NUS Safety Management System with Universiti of Brunei Darussalam

On 25 & 26 March 2013, a team from the Office of Safety, Health & Environment, Universiti of Brunei Darussalam (OSHE-UBD), visited staff from NUS, Office of Safety, Health & Environment (NUS-OSHE). The team consisted of Dr. David Koh (Chair Professor, PAPRSB Institute of Health Sciences), Mr. Hazilan Ramli (Head, OSHE-UBD) and Mr. Haji Mohd Zuffry bin Hj Abd Hamid (Manager, OSHE-UBD)

The purpose of their visit was to learn about NUS OSHE’s Field Research Safety Program and Emergency & Crisis Management Program. During the visit, documents, policies and good practices regarding these were shared.
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